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AT ST. MARY'S SCHOOLHIS FAREWELL TO ZION
Good Advice

1
The Sixty -- Fourth Session

Will Open Thursday

Dowie Will Lead Last Ser-

vice Next Sunday IDon't be content with ordinary

every day Coffee. You are not do-

ing yourself Justice. You can serve

yourself much better

A Program for the Week, Beginning
Tuesday, Has Been Arranged
This Vi!l Facilitate the Work of
Classifying the Pupils.

Believed That He Is In Veiy Bad
Health Will Go to Mexico if His
Condition Permits Wife Honied
Admittance.

The Kind You Kai'O Always Bougiii, r.ad T.iiicli has been
In use for over f0 years, ltaa boruo tho siuaturo of

. and hat been mndo under his
sonal saparvision Binco t3 infancy.

flAr?. eUCm Allow no one to deceive ycji hi tf3.
Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-poo-il" are "out
Experiments that trillo with ana endanger the bealth of
Infants and Children Experience against Eiycriinent.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Sept. 17. John Alexan

Every woman knows that a
polished table collects so much

dust in a day that she can write
her name on it
The same thing happens to a
soda cracker exposed to the air

sufficient reason for buying

Uneeda Biscuit the only

soda cracker. Perfectly pro-

tected in a dust tight, moisture

proof package.

der Dowie, who, according to general
belief in Zion City, is in an extreme-
ly low condition of health, yesterday
announced a farewell service at Shi-lo- h

House for next Sunday.
Immediately after the service he

will leave for Mexico if his physical
condition will permit, and it is not
expected that he ever will see Zion
City again.

In a communication from the old
leader, which was lead at the Taber

and enjoy the pleasure of the ss

and Satisfaction of feeling

SURE OP ITS

Castoria ts a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotic
substance.. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wor::.
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulatca tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

conditions andnacle by Elder A, E. Arl ington, lie absolutely sanitary
advised his loyal followers to remain

The sixty-four- th session or St. Mary's
School will open Thursday of this week,
In order to facilitate the work of elassi-- i
fylng pupils the following program has

'

been arranged:
Tuesday, new pupils from the city

will report at the office for registration
and classification at a. m. Wednes-- ;

day. old pupils from the city will re-- !
port at the office at a. m. On Thurs-
day. !l to 10:30 a. m., boarding pupils'
will report at the office for registration
and classification.

All pupils, city and boarders, will
meet in the study hall in the main
building at 10:30.

Opening service will begin at 11

o'clock. The procession will form In

the study hall, where faculty and pu-

pils have assembled. The order of the
procession will be day pupils, followed
by boarding pupils, faculty, trustees
and the bishop of the dlocesr to the
chapel. From :.' to 4:30 p. m. the regis-
tration and classification of boarding
pupils will continue at the office. From
L' to 5:30 p. m., those pupils ente ring
by examination and those old pupils
Who have made up work in the sum-
mer and are ready to stand examina-
tion upon it will report In the study
hall for examination.

m Friday, regular morning service
will begin in the chapel. This will be
followed. !t:30 to 1:30. by further regis

purityaway from the polls at the election
for a new general overseer tomorrow.

Reports of Dowie's condition wereNATIONAL BISCUIT COMMNy

SHE IS OFF THE REEF A 1 V 'CASTORIA. - V: A if, ui

Bears tho Sigt'ore f

at Honolulu

taken to his wife at her summer
jsome at White Lake, Mich., and she
hastened to Zion City, accompanied
by her son Gladstone. They arriv-
ed at Shiloh House Thursday night,
but were denied admission. Mrs.
Dowie came to Chicago yesterday to

'remain with a friend and her son re- -

turned to Michigan.
The polls for the election tomorrow

will be open at ti a. m. to 9 p. m.
The election of Vollva, who spoke to
a large outdoor meeting yesterday, is

j Conceded by practically unanimous
vote.

We ar ein Readiness The KM You Mi) Always Bought
It Cost Half a Million Save Her

Attention Now Turned to Saving
the .Mongolia Stranded on Midway

Island. In Use For Over 30 Years.
or the new season's trade THC CC:TilU COMPAKV, 77 MURRAY OTRCT.T, EW.J CITY.

mmammBSsmmmmmasBamsmBammmm
AHOSKIE MAN

(By the Associated Press.)
Honolulu, Sept. IT.-- The steam-

ship Manchuria is now anchored off
this harbor, it has not yet been de-

cided whether she shall be towed to
San Francisco or whether she shall
proceed under her own steam. if

tration and classification; y.su to
examinations as arranged on the pre-
ceding day. and announced; '1 to 5, fur-

ther classification, arranging, and ex-

amination.
Saturday the regular class work will

begin, each pupil reporting 0 all class-
es as scheduled ready for assignment
of work: at 9:30 a. m., regular morning
service in thechapcl; from :30 to 3:30,

regular classes and class work.
Parents and pupils on arriving at the

school are requested to come at once
to the office in the Kest Rock House,
where all pupils will register; and full
information, with details, will be

IS MURDERED

A CITY OK LAWBREAKERS.

she is towad it will probably be nec-
essary to send for tugs, It is re-- i

ported that tne propeller is damaged
land that the rudder is useless. Div-

ers will examine the ship today. It
stated that the cost of saving the

Manchuria will amount lo over half
a million dollars. One hundred thou- -

sand dollars worth of tackle was left
at the bottom of the ocean.

Litigation over salvage has been
obviated by definite agreements with
till steamers that participated.

it will be impossible lo send int-- ;

mediate assistance to salvage the
steamship Mongolia, which ran

'ashore on Midway Island yesterday.
All the wreckage tackle here has
been used in floating the Manchuria
and in attempting to save the trans- -

port Sheridan.
Midway Island being so little

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 17. .lames W.

Hail, aged ti:!, night watchman at
the plant of the Air Line Manufac-
turing Company at Port Norfolk,
was found murdered Sunday morn-
ing. The weapon, an iron bolt wit
a heavy nut on the end, was lying
close by. The victim had been rob-
bed of his gold watch and pistol.
Willie Brlggs and John Norfleet, ne-

gro tramps, have been arrested on
suspicion, but there is nothing as yet
to connect them with the crime.

myw $ 1"I EARS I

with a mammoth
Fall Stock.

Men's
High -- Grade
Clothing. . .

Including lines of the very
finest tailored and best tit-tin- g

garments on the market
today. As is our usual cus-

tom, we have marked every-

thing at the usual reasonable

prices which have made our

store a favorite with men

who want goodness and style

at lowest prices.

is attained onlyPerfection in Scissors and Shears
under the brand

11 1

Chicago's Municipal Code and the
Number of Those Who Break 11.

Chicago is a city of
When the 2.000.000 people; of the luwri

collide with the lA'M sections of the
municipal code. It is the code that
gives way. Chicago people are not
wicked, but they take a contemptuous
whack at the statutes and ordinances.

It is estimated that Chicago's 2,000.000

citizens violate the law 32,000.010 times
a day.

Everybody breaks the law sometime.
Host people break it every day. and
not a few citizens manage
criminous-- to violate the code hundreds
of times daily and keep out of the
clutches of the police.

It is not merely the water-wast- e law,
the garbage-remov- al law, the tax law,
or the dog-licen- law -- all of which
were made to be broken, and-- are ig-

nored or violated by the flower of the
town without a disapproving qualm of
conscience but there are hundreds of
oilier laws broken, bent, and twisted
in every conceivable way.

; ther investigation.
X.
be

The victim was from Ahoskie.
C. to which place the body will
sent.

K&M Scissor? and Shears are made from
specially selected steel cf tho very finest quality and are
tempered to just the right decree. Their adjustment is
perfect and they cut sharp and clean the entire length of
the blades. If yon buy a pair of KSi) KffilSR Scissors or
Shears they will be in perfect condition when others
bought the same time have bein lotto; -- ince discarded
as vorn out.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE GO,,'

A BRITISH ADMIRAL,

DEWEY BACKER, DEAD

above ths sea level, affords no pro-
tection on any side from heavy seas.
The position of the Mongolia is not
known here, but a storm coming
from any direc tion would affect her,
Storms may be expected soon.

According to t ha, latest advitvs re-

ceived here the steamer Mongolia
lies on the windward side of Midway
Island in a dangerous place. She is j

leaking slightly. The steamer had
on board 200 cabin passengers an. I

500 Asiatics in the steerage.
It is stated that Captain Mstcalf,

who with Captain Piflsbury Moated
the Manchuria, will take the steamer
Restorer to Midway to help the
Mongolia as soon as it is possible to
raise the tackle used in salving the!

Copyright 1906
Tho House of Kuppenhelmer

' STATc AGENTS.J. ROSENGARTEN. "Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what 1 did
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me." .1. H.
Walker. Sunbury, Ohio.

(By the Associated Press.)
Gibraltar, Sept. 17. Rear Admi-

ral Sir Edward Chichester, who com-
manded the British squadron at Ma-

nila during the Spanish-America- n

war, died here this morning of pneu-
monia, after an illness of a few days.

His work in transporting a quar-
ter of a million men thousands of
miles to South Africa won hint great
praise during the Boer war.

THE STRONGEST,

SOUNDEST AND

BEST SELECTED.Manchuria,WM. WOOLLCOTT
2ll and 213 Fayetteville St.

HOUSTON'S NEGROES'

NIGHT OF CARMINE

F R SALE,
K!glit-roo- m House, wit5

Barn on West North Stre'
A bargain. Will also rent.

It was Sir Edward Chichester who,
according to report, stood by the
Americans in Manila Bay at a time
when friction between Admiral
Dewey and tho German commander
seemed likely to lead to serious (By the Associated Press.)We offer for the week o f September the 17th:

1,000 yards good yard-wid- e Bleaching at the bar- - iin 8 1ii HII.LV TAYLOR, Mnnaiter.

Always here for the person want
ing a square deal.

DOROSHEVSKY SHOT

AT AND IS WOUNDED

Houston. Texas, Sept. 1 7. One
negro killed by a street car and a
man and woman shot and a woman
cut is the record of blood letting
among the negro population here last

'night. Andrew Dickinson was cut in
two by a street ear, William Hum-jphre- y

used a shoi gun on his wile. C.
ITalbott, fifteen ears of age, shot a
hack driver in the stomach, and Han-jn- a

Dennison carved Mary Powell
'with a hatchet. The street car acci- -

gain price of 7 l-4- c. a yard.

50 pairs of Lace Curtains, full 3 1-- 2 yards long, at
98c. a pair.

2,000 yards extra heavy, yard wide Domestic at
6 a yard. 9 I(By tlie Associated Press.)

Warsaw. Russian Poland, Sept. 17.
Oneral Doroshevsky. president of the : : I AM READYdeath so far, but thecourt-marti- al which on September 15 dent is tin
condemned two revolutionists to death others will

only
die.

by hanging, was shot at and wounded
in the thigh while driving here this
morning. The would-b- e assassin76 ALEXANDER; I ) K V DLTE R,

IS NOW UNDER ARREST.

(Ry the Associated Press ADon't let the baby suffer from
eczema, sores or any itching of th3
skin. Doan's Ointment gives instant
relief, cures quickly. Perfectly safe
for children. All druggists sell it.

W TH OVER 2,500
SUIT PATTERNS

FOR FALL AND WINTER 1906.

) And this magnificent array comprises a better
and larger selection than wc have ever displayed

tl We extend to you a nwt cordial invitation to

Teacher Give me an example of
circumlocution.WILLIAM WOOLLCOTT. Willie Briteboy When a porter
says, "Bresh you off, boss?" but
meai "Gimme a quarter." Chi-
cago News.

".call early, believing we can suggest seme new

THE OAK CITY'S WORK

Pittsburg, i'a., Sept. 17. Thomas
W. Alexander, who was arrested in
Pittsburg last night as a fugitive
from justice from Augusta, Ga.,
whera it is alleged he is charged with
defaulting to the amount of $200,-00-

stated today that he would re-

turn voluntarily to Augusta with
the officers now on the way here.

"The amount involved in this
transaction is not nearly so great as
the published reports maks it," said
Alexander today. "I left behind se-

curities which have either been dis-
posed of already or will be shortly,
which will realize sufficient to nearly
cover the shortage. The stories
printed relative to matters I left be-

hind and such stuff are all rot. 1

cannot say anything more until I get
back to Augusta and see my attor-
ney."

Mr. Alsxander said there would
be no trouble about securing bail
when he reaches home. The accused
spent the day In seeing the sights of
the city under the guidance of two
detectives.

Never can tell when you'll mash
a tingar or suffer a cut, bruise, burn
or scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil Instantly relieves the
pain quickly cures the wound.

ideas that will meet with your approval in style, design and price three very
interesting items.

A Good Dresser has clothes made for him. Put yourself in our

hands, we'll dress you right and Save You Money.
FINE TAYLORING IS OUR LONG SUIT. Let us

show our fitting skill never fail to satisfy,CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

EASILY DETECTED
It doesn't take the best eyes to detect our work-- it's

so much better a blind person can almost see

the difference. We acknowledge no competition
when it comes to high-gra- de laundering.

OAK CFTY STEAM LAUNDRY,

Have your measure taKen at once for present or future delivery.
' Carolina's Foremostn m. m mmm Morth Taylor 1

A. U. H I IN I U IN, - K A L t 1 (i 11, i. C
CAIiOMNA TRVST BUILDING.Bears the

Signature of


